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TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
 

 "Premium Travel Mug Lo:ery" Lo:ery 
 
 

1. ELIGIBILITY: 
 
The "Premium Travel Mug LoGery" ("LoGery") is open to individuals aged 18 years or older, 
residing in The United States, Canada, or the United Kingdom, with a valid Instagram account. 
 

2. ENTRY PERIOD: 
 
The Entry Period for the LoGery begins on February 19, 2024, and ends on March 04, 2024 
(11.59 PM), (15 consecuTve days). Entries submiGed outside of the Entry Period will not be 
considered. 
 

3. HOW TO ENTER: 
 
To enter the LoGery, parTcipants must complete the following steps: 
 

- Step 1:  
 

Follow @_Mind.DesignStore on Instagram (if not already following). 
 

- Step 2:  
 

Like the designated reel video posted during the Entry Period. 
 

- Step 3:  
 

Comment the word "Success" on the same reel video post. 
 

4. ADDITIONAL ENTRY (OPTIONAL): 
 
ParTcipants may earn an addiTonal entry by tagging a friend in the comments of the reel video 
post and ensuring that the tagged friend follows @_Mind.DesignStore on Instagram. If the 
friend tagged does not follow the account the entry will be “0” (zero). 
 

5. WINNER SELECTION: 
 
Winners will be randomly selected from all eligible entries received during the Entry Period. The 
odds of winning depend on the number of eligible entries received. 
 

6. PRIZE: 
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The prize for the LoGery will be our “premium travel mug”, product link 
hGps://www.minddesignstore.com/product-page/travel-mug-with-a-handle-premium-travel-
mug-personalized-travel-mugs 
 
The total number of prizes awarded will be “1”. The prize is non-transferable and cannot be 
exchanged for cash or any other alternaTve. 
 
 

7. WINNER NOTIFICATION: 
 
Winners will be noTfied via direct message on Instagram within 3 days of the end of the Entry 
Period. Winners must respond within 3 days of noTficaTon to claim their prize. Failure to 
respond within the specified Tmeframe may result in disqualificaTon and selecTon of the 
second-place winner. 
 

8. GENERAL CONDITIONS: 
 
@_Mind.DesignStore reserves the right to modify, suspend, or terminate the LoGery in the 
event of unforeseen circumstances or fraudulent acTvity. By parTcipaTng, parTcipants agree to 
abide by these Terms and CondiTons and the decisions of @_Mind.DesignStore, which shall be 
final and binding. 
 

9. PRIVACY POLICY: 
 
The InformaTon collected from parTcipants will be exclusively uTlized in connecTon with the 
LoGery. The informaTon will not be never disclosed, sold, or shared with third parTes. Your 
personal informaTon is safe with us. 
 
 
CONTACT INFORMATION: 
 
For any quesTons or inquiries regarding the LoGery, please contact us at 
Contact@MindDesignStore.com or via direct message on Instagram at @_Mind.DesignStore. 
 
By parTcipaTng in the "Premium Travel Mug Lo:ery", parTcipants agree to be bound by these 
Terms and CondiTons. 
 
 
Thank you very much for being a part of our journey at MindDesignStore.com, and GOOD LUCK! 
 
 
MindDesignStore.com Team 
Where ideas become reality. 
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